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Notice to Secretary-Treasurers of Agricultural Societies.
In May, 1880, we requested the secretaries to forward to

us a list of their members who were entitled tô the Journal
of Agriculture for the then current year. The greateit
number replied to the effect that they could not forward the
required list until after the county exhibitions, as the sub.
scribers put off their enrolment until that time. Hence, the
management bas been obliged to keep direction-lists open for
six months, and to make corrections every month, which
prevents any thing like a regular distribution.

To put an end to this inconvenience, we have determined
to make only one set of corrections, and that in the autumn
of each year after ail the exhibitions are over. Thus, new
subscribers for 1881 will not begin to receive the journal
until the autunin ; but, then, the reccving of it until the
autumn of 1882 will balance the affair.

The secretaries will therefore be pleased to wait until the-y
receive froni us blank lists before they send us the chrages
to be made for the current year. We request them also to
mke the present notice public among their new subscribers.

(Translalion)
Circular of the Department of Agriculture, P. Q.

IJow to use the Goëmon biphosphaté.
In order that the Goëmon biphosphaté " may produce the

fullest effect, it must be applied in a finely pulverised condi-
tion ; that is to say, if after being dried it becomes luinpy,
the lumps must be crushed before sowing.

On ploughed lands the I Goëmon biphosphaté " should be
sown in the morning or evening, immediately before or after
the grain, and then well barrowed in.

On meadows and pastures take a showery time for applying
this manure ; unless this is attended to, the acid principles it
contains may be, for a time, injurions.

Where the proposed crop consists of potatoes, beets, turnips,
cabbages, or the like, the Goëmon should be spread as equally
as possible over the surface of the land, and the plants or
seeds should never-be in immediate contact with the manare.

The seed must bo sown first, and covered with a little
earth, then the manure, to be in its turn spread over with a
light coat of soil.

The quantitias to be employed by the arpent are as follows.
Sugar-beets................ ..... 900 to 1000 lbs. te the arpent.
Potatoes, turnips, cibbages, &o 700 " 900 lbs. " "
Barley, oats, buckwheat, &c... 400 4 500 lbs. " '
Meadows and pastures, sown

like plaster .................. 400 " 500 lbs. " "
Chemical analysis (dry) of the " Goëmon Biphosphaté."

Organie inatter containing nitrogen............ 25,00 to 20,00

E to ammoniacal and nitriet nitrogen. 0,50 " 0,25
(orgame " 1,50 " 1,00,

Total nitrogen .................................... 2,00 " 1,00
Equal to sulphate of ammonia............ 9,40 " 4,70
Total phosphorio acid........................... 10.00 " 8,00
Eq'al to bone-earth (phos. of lime)............ 21,80 " 17,44
'of which soluble j citrate of ammonia......... 10,00 ' 8,00
in 1 oxalate of " ........ 6,00 " 3,00
Salts of potash .............................. ..... 4,00 " 2,00
.Other salts, sulphate (?) and unimportant -

(non dosées) matters........ ............... 49,00 " 60,00
([n its normal state, the Goëmon contains from 20 to

25 00 of water).

Deliberations of the Council of Agrioulture of the
Province of Quebec.

Montreal, March 16, 1881.
Present: Mesars. Browning, Casavant, Casgrain, DeBlois

Gibb, Guilbault, Marsan, Massue, Pilote, Somerville and
Tassé.

ThiQ president having taken the chair, the secretary read
the proceedings of the last meeting, which were approved.

A letter was read from the principal of the St. Francis'
Agrieultural school, informing the council that he was unable
to send in his financial 4tatement for the year expired because
he was waiting for the details from Mr. Tanner, his pre
decessor.

Mr. Browning, seconded by Mr. DeBlois, moved: That
the principal of the St Francis' Agrieultural school, be
informed that the whole subsidy will be retained froin this
school until he bas completed hie report by furnishing a finan-
cial stitement for the past year, and that if the school does
net conform to the regulations of tho Council, it will be
entire7l deprived of the government grant. (Carried).

Tho annual address of the president of the council ,was
then isad.

Mr. Ouimet, seconded by Mr. Pilote, moved: That the
ddress be received, and that the concil expresses its gra-

titud to the president for so complete an exression of his
sentiniots and opinion. (Carried).

Mr' Browning, seconded by Mr. Gibb, moved: That
considering the importance of butter making to the province,
the permanent Exhibition committee be invited, if the thing
be practioable, to have a oreamery in full operation at the

(1) One.Seventh more per acre.-A R. J F.
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next provincial exhibition, and that, on account of the
considerable expenses incurred by the exhibitors in the agri-
cultural department, the amount of the prizes oûfered be
increased (Carried).

And the council adjourned until 2 p. m.

Session ai 2 p. in.
The sanme members being present.: the secretary rend a

petition fron the farmers of a cbrtain part of the cunty of
Beauce, asking leave to form a second Agrieultural Society
in that county, to be known as " The Society \o. 2 of the
county of Beauce," and compri.iug within its liimits the
county of Aylmer, Gayhurbt, Ditchfield, Lambton, Fursyth,
and Whitton. The petition, moreover, prayed that the
new society be recognised as dating fiom this day. The
council having heard the explanations of Mr. L. Paradis, a
special delegate to that end, decided to grant the prayer of
the petitioners.

The council having discussed several suggestionb contained
in the president's address, Mr. Tasé, seconded by Mr.
Browning, moved . That a committee be naned to prepare
certain amendments to the act of agriculture, to confer about
then with the Hon. Commissioner of Agriculture, and to
make a report on the projected amendments, and on the
disposition evinced by the ministery as to their adoption.

This motion, having been put to the vote, was lost on the
following division.

For: Messrs. Browning, Gibb, Guilbault, Sonerville and
Tassé (5).

Against: Messrs. Casgrain, Casavant, DeBlois, 3Iarcan,
Ouimet and Pilote (6).

Resolved: That the secretary reccive instructions to
inform the directors and officers of the agricultural societies,
that the 7 010 allowed the secretaries of these societies on
moneys expended, as mentioned in the 64th clause of the act
of agriculture, must not be understood to extend to sums
paid for the purchase of stock, on which thcre will be no
per centage allowed.

This motion having been put to the vote, was carried on
the following division.

For. Messrs. Browning, DeBlois, Gibb, Guilbault, Pilote
and Tassé, (6).

Against: Messrs. Casavant and Marsan, (2).
The Assomption Agricultural Society prnys to 'be ex-

empted from the competition for the best cultivated farms,
in order to buy breeding stock, and for the purpose of hold-
ing an agricuhural exhibition.

Resolved That the Agricultural Society of the county of
Asromption be excused from the competition for the best
cultivated farms, on condition of expending at least 6400.00
in the purchase of pure-bred animais, and on condition of
making a report of its purchases to the council.

The Beauharnois society prays for leavo to buy a stallion,
and to be exempted from ail other comptition this year (?)

Resolved: that the prayer be granted.
The society No 1 of the courty of Compton prays to Le

exempted from the competition for the best cultivatud fhrns,
b cause the farms in this county are more suitcd to grazing
than to the cultivation of grain.

Resolved : That the petition be granted.
The society of Tiree Rivers asks leave to buy a boar and

a Leicester ram, and to hold an agricultural exhibition.
Resolved: That the petition bc granted, on the express

condition that the society also hold a conpetition for the best
cuîltivated farms.

A petition was rend from the present directors of the Agri-
enulral Society of Berthier, complaining, gencrally, of ithe
irregularitics conimitted by the former directors of the

society, and, more particularly, in thieir expenditure of the
society's money in the purchase of animais.

Resolved: That the council is of opinion iant the di-fi.
culties existing between the present and the former directors
of the Berthier Society of Agriculture is rather within the
province of the Hon. Commissioner of Agriculture than of
the council.

The programme of the operations of the Agricultural
Society of the county of Brome offiring to give prizes for
stauding crops, for parishi cuilputitions, and ta hold an exhi-
bition, was approved by the council.

The Agricultural Society of Teiiscouata asks leave to
spend $180 in the purchase of animais, and to hold an agri-
cultural exhibition.

Resolved. That Icave bc given to the Society of Agri-
culture of the county of Temiiiicouata to speud b180 in the
purchase of animals, and to hold an agriculturaï exhibition,
on condition that the two bulls, and seven rans, mentioned
in their programme, hc of pure race. The programme of the
Agricultural Society of the coanty of Kamouraska, proposing
to hold an exhibition, and a competition for the best cultivated
farms, and to employ half of the amount of the members' sub-
scriptions in buying seeds, is approved by the couneil.

A petition was read fron certain members of the Society
of Agricultural of the county of Dorchester, praying that the
exhibition of the society be held at St. I>idore, rather tian
at St. Anseline.

Resolved. That the directorate of the satu society having
decided that the exhibition should be lield at St. Anselme,
the council cannot interferc in the matter.

The society No. 1 of the county of Pontiac asks leave
to hold an exhibition of stallions, a ploughîiug match, and
an agricultural exhibition.

Resolved . That the said society nay hold an exhibitio. of
stallions, a ploughing match, and an agi icultural exhibition,
provided that, in accordantce with the regulations of the
council, it also holds, this year a cumputition for the best
cultivated farms.

The Society of Agriculture of the county of St. Maurice
prays io lie exempted fron the competition for the best
cultivated farms, and to bc allowed to expund their funds in
the purchase of breeding stock.

The coutcil grants the prayer of the said society.
The agricultural society of the county of Rouville asks

Icave to grant 90 cents worth of seed to the subseribers,
instead of only to the value of h.f of their subscriptions (?)

Resolved . That the county of Rouville society nust con.
form to the regul.,tions of the cuuncil, which prescribes to
the societies the ditribution of only te healf of the subscrip-
tions to the members in seed , the other half to Le ruerved
for the purchase of tl oroughbred breeding stock.

The society No. 2 of Charlevoix, asks leave to buy stock,
and to di:tribute seed to the amount of 83 00.

Resolved . That the society No. 2 of the county of Charle-
voix be obliged to conform to the regulations ofthe council
fur the purchase and distribution of sced , that is, to emiiploy
not more than half the subscrintions of its miembers in this
vay, it may buy anim.s of iniproved breds, provided that
it spend at lcast 83.00 in the purchase of thoroughîbred
stock. and reports its purchases to the council. Should it
fail to comply with these conditions, it vill be compelled to
hold a competition for the best managed farmnis.

The society No. 1 of the county of Ottawa begs permission
to lold an exhibition of stock. and of domestic manufactures.

Resolved : That the council grants this permission to the
society No. 1 of the county of Ottawa, on condition that it
also hold, this year, a comp-tition for the best managed
farms, in accordance with the council's rules,
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The Agricultural Society of the county of Terrebonne
asks leave te subdivided the prizes for the competition for
the best managed farms, and te hold an agricultural exhi-
b.tion.

Resolved : That the Agricultural Society of the county of
Terrcbonne he obliged te observe the regulations of the
council as regards the number and amount of the prizes for
the competition for the best managed farms, and that it
cannot hold any other exhibitions before it las conformed te
the above condition.

The Agricultural Society of Quebec asks permission te
hold only one exhibition of stock this year, and only one
ploughing match.

Rolved- T at the Agricultural Society of the county of
Quebec be allowed this year te hold only one ploughmng.
match, and one exhibition of stock ; but on condition that it
conforn te the regulations of the couneil, which oblige it te
hold, first of al], a comprtition for the best cultivated farns.

The Agricultural Society of Argenteuil asks lcave te hold
an agricultural exhibition, and a ploughing match.

Resoled: That the Agrieultural Society of the county of
Argenteuil may hold an agrieultural exhibition and a plough.
ing match, but only on condition that, in confornity with the
rules of the council, it firt hold a competition for the best
managed farms.

The Agricultural socicty of Dorchester asks permission te
hold an exhibition and a competition fer the best managed
fars; but, for the latter, it offers prizes varying from $25
to 89, for the first class, and from $18 te $5, for the second
class.

Resolved- That the council permit the Aguicultural
Society of the county of Dorchester te hold an exhibition ol
stock, and a competition for the best managed farms; but
that it cannot allow of the division of the 8150.00, as the
society wishes; that the sociefy must oby the rules of the
society vhich fix the amount of the five prizes, but they
being once decided, the society may give as many additionaý
prizes as il chooses.

The council approves of'the programme of the Agricultura
Society of the county of St John, propoting te huld a com
petition for the best managed frmes, for standing crops
together with an agricultural exhibition, and a ploughin
match.

The society No 2 of Chicoutimi asks leae te employ it!
funds for the purchase of brecding stock and 9 rams.

.iesolved: That the society No. 2 of the county of Chi
coutimi be allowed te employ its fundas in tie purchase o
choice breeding stock, on condition that it spend at Icas,
é200 in buying thoroughbred horned stock, and that th
half enly of the members' subscriptions shail be distributed
mn seed.

The council gives leave te the Agricultural Society of thi
county of Chateauguay te hold an exhibition next autumn
secing that it has already bought a stallion, leave is alsi
granted te the said society te charge 15e. instead of 10c. fo
entrance te the exhibition ground.

The council approves of the programme of the Society o
Agriculture of the county of Napierville, proposing to hol
a competition for the best managed farms, an exhibition c
stock, and a ploughiug-match.

The Beauce Agricultural society begs leave te distribute
gratuitously, One dollar's worth or seeds te its subscriber
and te hold a competition, county and parochial, for the be
managed farms,

Resolved: That the agricultural oeciety of the county
Beauce nmust be con:pelled te ceonformn, this year, te the regi
lations of the council forbidding the distribution of more tha
hpIf tfr0 ?.mipunt of the s»lbs.gription of its rembers in seed
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this strict condition complied with. the council approves Of
the rest of the programme of operations submitted by the
said society.

The society No. 1 of Chicoutimi requesta permission te
cmploy its funds, partly in the purchase of animals, partly in
buying seed.

Resolved • That the Agricultural Society No. 1 of the
county of Chicoutimi bc authorised, this year, to employ part
of its funds in the purchase of thoroughbred breeding stock,
provided that it devote at least $200 00 te that purpose,
report upon it to the council, and do net dibtribute in seed
more than half the members' subscriptions.

The couneil approves the programme of operations sub-
mitted by the Agrinultural Soeiety of Montealm for the pre-
sent year.

The Agricultural Society of Bagot asks permission te
cmploy its fund in the purchase of 10 thoroughbred bulls,
at S150 each, and te distribute seed te the amount of half of
its niembers' L.ubscriptions.

The council approves this programme, and grants the
request.

The Agricultural Society of Drummond begs te be aliowed
te emiploy its funds in the purchase of 25 boars, for the use
of its members, and tu distribute seed te the full amount of
the subscriptions in certain parts of the county.

Resolved . That the agricultural Society of the county of
Drummond be authorised to buy 25 boars for the use of its
menbers, but as te the distribution of seed, ii must conform
to the rules of the council, which forbid the societies of agri-
culture to distribute in seed more than half the subscriptions
of their members

The Agricultural Society of Portneuf asks leave te buy
seed te the amount of the subscriptions of its members, te
subbciibe for the general benefit te the Gazette des Cam-
pagnes. and to buy 20 Cotswold rams, cesting $250.

Resolved : That the Agricultural Society of the county of
Portncu ou authorised, this year, te buy 20 Cotswold rams,
costiLg $250 i but as regards the purchase ofsecd, the society
-iust conform te the rules of the council, which forbid the
societies te buy seed te the anount of more than half the
m(mbers' subscriptions.

The Richlieu Agricultural Society asks te exempted from
hulding a competition for the best managed farms, and te be
alk'vçed te hold an agricultural exhibition.

Resolved: That the Agricultural Society of the county of
f Richelieu be allowed te hold an exhibition of stock this year,

only on condition that the socicty conform te the rules of the
couneil, which obliges the society te hold a competition for
the best cultivated farms.

The Yamaska Agricultural Society offers as prizes fer the
best cultivated farms. $25, 820, $15, $10, $5.

Resolved. That the Agrieuhural Society of the county of
o Yama>ka be obliged te conform te the rutes ef the couneil,
r which fix the nunber and value of the prizes te be offered for

the competition for the best managed farms.
f The Agricultural Society of St. Hyacinth requests leave
d te distribute 90 cents' worth of seed te each of its members.
,f Resolved : That the Agrieultural Society of the county of

St. H1yacirith must conform te the rules of the council with
, spietness; which rules forbid the distribution of seed te an
, amnount excecding half the members' subscriptions.

st The Nieolet Agriculturai Society desires leave te employ
its funds in the purchase of stock, and te distribute seed te

f lits members te the full amount of their subecriptions.
l. Resolved: That the Agricultural Society of the county of
n Nicolet be authorised. this year, te employ its funds in the
; purchase of thoroug!hbred breeding stoeol, prQvided it spende
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at least $580 for that purpose, and reports upon its pur-
chases to the council.

The Agricultural Society of Champiain desires to employ
balf the members' subscriptions for the purchase of plhos-
plate of lime, the other lialf for the purchase of secd, and
the government grant for the purchase of thorouglbred
breeding stock.

Resolved: That the Agricultural Society of the counly of
Champlain bc authorised, this year, to employ. its furds in
the purchase of thorouglbred stock, on condition that this
society devote at least $500 to this purpose, and report
upon it to council. This condition fulfilled. the council
approves the rest of the programme of this society.

The council approves the programme submitted by the
Agricultural Society No. 1 of the county of Gaspé, offering
to hold an exhibition of stock, and a competition for the best
cultivated farns.

The Agricultural Society No. 1 of the county of Lotbi-
nière desires to apply its funds to the puichase of a stallion,
and the whole of its members' subscriptions to the purchase
of seed.

Resolved : That the Agricultural Society No. 1 of the
county of Lotbinière be permitted to buy a stallion, provided
ho be of pure breed , but it must confornm literally to the
rules of the council, which forbid the distribution of seed to
the amount of more than half the members' subscriptions;
the other half being intended to form a fund for the purchase
of thoroughbred breeding stock.

The council thon adjourned till the next day, March 17th
at 10 a. m.

Session of Iarch 1i7tb, 10 a. in.
The same being present, except Messrs. Casgrain and

Massüe; Mr. Browning, seconded by Mr. Casavant, moved.
That the societies for the cultivation of fruit of the counties
of Islet, Brome and Shefford. be recognized, and that the
grant for the past year be paid them, and 850 to the Shefford
Society; that leave be given to the counties of Rouville and
Shefford to combine for the exhibition of fruits for the year
3881. (Carried).

Resoived : That the Agricultural Society of the county of
Berthier be compelled to hold a competition for the best
managed farmus this year, on penalty of losing the goveranient
grant.

The council approves the programme of the operations for
this year submittcd by the Agricultural Socict. of the county
of Chambly.

The council gives pernission to the Agrieultural Society
No. 1 of the county of Wolf to give only $75 in prizes for
the competition for the best cultivated farms.
Mr. Browning asked, if the council had received any infor-
mation from the government as to the manufacture of super-
phosphate of lime in this province, as to its distribution, or
as to the menus of obtaining it.

The secretaty stated that the council had received no in-
formation on the subject since tha conforence between the
ministers and some menbers of the council called together
specially for that purpose, last September, about the time of
the Exhibition, when the importation into this country of the
, Goémon biphosphaté " was talked about, as well as the

ctablishnent'of a factory for its preparation in this province.
Resolved: That the secrctary be ordered to preparp a

financial statenent, of the affairs of the council, and that the
president be requested to prosent the statement to the go-
vernient, requ sting thei to nake up the deficiency, if there
be one.

Resolved . That the secretary prepare, for the council, an
extract from the minutes, showing the rules in force at the
preent tinie, pointing out those that refer te the schools, to

the agricultural societies, to the council, and so on, chapter
by chapter.

Resolved. That the money derived froni the " Prince of
Wales' fund " be placed at tho disposal of the five members
of the council who form part of the permanent committee of
the Exhibition, to be offered in prizes at the next provincial
exhibition.

The council thon adjourned
Approved this 4th of May, 1881,

L. H. MASSIIE,
[Certified copy], President.

GEORGEs LEcERc, Secrotary.
Approved by the Lieutenant-Governor in council, May,

28th, 1881.
.ERNEST GAGNoN.

AGRICULTURE.
Tu lhe Illustraied Journal of Agriculture.

Paris, April, 20.
Mr. Pasteur is closely occupied with his experiments on

the causes of contagion. He has already showu, that in the
case of lien cholera, the malady was due to the animalcules,
called microbes, a kind of life, recalling fungus, and belon"-
ing to the same class of infusoria as those under the designa-
tion of bacteria and vibrios. Science does not exactly know
the complote history of theso organisms, but which play an
important rôle in fermentation, contagion, and decomposition.
They appear as spores, in the fori of minute particles, or as
delicate threads, reproducing themselves with an extra
ordinai-y fecundity, and subsisting in their medium till they
have exhausted ail the elements necessary for their existence.
The Oxygen of the air is the principal moderating agent on
the action of these animalcules, which may, as a general
term, be viewed as virus. low thon eau oxygen be made to
dimini:h the terrible effects of virus in the cases of contagion.
cattle plagues, for example ? Tho germs have the power of
propagating themselves by scission, independent of the pre.
sence of the parent spore or seed, similar as in the case of
beer Icaven. where the cellules of fermentation multiply them-
selves indednitely without the piesence of the parent seed,
not unsimilar to those plants raised from slips or cuttings. la
the case of the animaltule bacteria, ascertained to bo the
virus in the cattle pest known as charbon, its thread-like
form is hardly multiplied during twenty-four or forty.
eight hours, thon they become transformed into egg-hke
particles, or seed germs. M. Pasteur demonstrates their
wonderful vitality , ho has preserved some of these bacteria
since March 1877, in a glass tube, and when ho places some
of the germs in conditions favorable to be hatched or
developed, they gerninate with the same facility and
rapidity, the same virulence, as the original seed which pro.
duced thonm four years ago. He prepared, artificially, a liquid,
and exposed it to pure air during a month, and at a tempera
turc between 108 and 109 degrees. Up to the last day the
liquid was capable of r.producing germs, that is to say, after
the nionth it completely ýost the power of production. StilI
more singular, if bacteria be placed in this liquid, it loses
after a rt,.idence thercin of ten days, ail its virulence at leasi
in the sense that it is incapable of communicating the mortal
effects of the plague to sheep and rabbits, animais the most
liable to contract the disease. Since the virus eau be thus
rendered inoffensive, nothing. following M. Pasteur, is more
simple than to inoculate sheep, cows and horbes, and se
prevent themu from falling victime to the terrible disease ?
He bas done so with marked success in the case ofshecp, and,
during the surmer. intends practising inoculation on an
extensive scale on flocks in the Beauce. As in the virus of
hen-cholera, so in that of the charbon malady of cattle and
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sheep, it can be obtained in several degrees of virulohe.
Now since the air, that is to say its oxygen, can lessen the
effects of virus, the latter eau refind its virulence when it
encounters the conditions favorable for development hence,
why plaguer appar so suddenly as to be called spoutanceous,
the fact being, that the germs of the disease werc ouly sleep-
ing. Tliese rcmarks are applicable to pestilences in general.
Some countries have their special virulent liagues ; mode.
rated by oxygen, their virus only assuines the active form,
when the conditions of climate, famine, and misery, reappear.
There arc maladies again which break out spontaneously in
ail countries, such for example as camp typhuus The microbes
or germns-the authors of typhus, are cverywhere; muan ihas
them in his intestinal canal, which do not injure hia, but are
not the less ready to become dangerous by the over-population
of a place, or their successive devclopmnert on the surface of
wounds or in weakened constitutions, enabling therm te regain
their virulence. What then is a microscopie animal, inoffen-
sive to man ? An organism which canuot develop itself in
his body. But noething proves that that organism cannot
penctrate and become developed in another animal, no
matter how small, incrcasing in virulence proportionate to
the size of the animal, and augmenting in intensity, tili it eau
affect man and livi stock.

The reports of spring work are excellent, and the winter-
sown crops present a very satisfactory appearance: the middle
of January being very cold, has uficeted, but only slightly,
the agricultural situation iný tha South and South-Western
regions. Clay soils are net thoroughly dried yet aftor the
recent heavy raina. fore are the points of progress Frencli
farmers have yet to attain-the use of sowing machines, and
the judicious choice of complementary manures. All other
modern implementsf'or good busbandry arc sufficiently wide-
spread in France. But broadcast sowings predominate, with
ail ticir disadvantages for weeding, &c.

The Senate bas definitely voted the general tariff, and thus
tUe provisional state in which agricultural interests have
been existing since years, has cone to an end. Henceforth,
the government is free either te make, within six months, a
treaty of commerce with any nation or apply the general
tariff. For the future, the followiug are the rates that
importcd stock will have ta pay, per head: oxen, fr. 15;
cows and bulls, 8 ; heifers, &e. 5, calves, 1 ; ; Sheep, 2 ,
lambs, goats, &c. A; pigs, 3 Fer fresh slaughtered meat, the
tax is 3 fr. per 2 cvts ; salit meat, 4Jr, and preserved or canned,
do, 8 fr. per 2 ewts. Will these duties exercise a favorable
influence on the future of French agriculture ? The proteo-
tionists and free-traders secrm both te think, they will net;
the former, because the taxes are net sufficiently heavy, and
the latter, because decemcd excessive la any case, many
departments will be inconvenienced which do a large
business in the importation of lean stock for fattening
Respecting fluctuations in the price of stock, these being
largely dependant on meteorological and economical causes,
over which the legislature can exercise no contral, the sub-
ject may be passed over. Now it is these oscillations fron
which the breeders of cattle suffer. ln gencral, the price of
meat will tend upwards ; and the foreigner will, as heretofore,
enter into competition when the price is be sufficiently
tempting. Many impartial authoritics would prefer the aboli-
tion of all duties, and instead, the striking of a tax of 2 to 3
per cent, uniformly on all importations.

The condition of beet sowings is good, and where the seed
bas been judiciously selected, the most favorable results may
be anticipated. Varicties of beet rich in sugar are what the
manufacturera seek, and farmers leaun towards quantity, at the
expense of quality. While interests are thus in anta-
eonism, progress must march under diffloulties. The sugar

harvest last year has been bad in France, which is chiefly due
to inferior seed. In reference te the general question ofsugar
industry, the prospect is not so clear : this is to be be attri-
buted to legislative causes, and the difficulty of reconciliug
England to accept as free trade, sugar that receives a bounty
from a government, because being exported.

An important discovery lias been made by M. Lichten.
stein respecting the phylloxera : he has at last obtained the
winter eggs, the only real ones, on vines (the American
Clinton) two years old. But le has discovered them, net on
the stem of the growing vine, but invariably on the prunings
of the vine which are tied up in bundles ordinarily for fire.
wood. Hitherto, the eggs were sought for on the stems
exclusively. The galls are formed on the vine leaves, by the
phylloxera, on the surface opposite to that in which the insect
bas picked ; thus in the leaf of the clm, the insect peculiar to
that tree makes its puncture on the under surface of the leaf,
and the gall becomes developed only on that eide : the phyl-
loxera, on the contrary, pricks the upper surface of the vine
leaf, and the gall is developed on the opposite side, that is,
underneath. To destroy slugs: place a morsel of rancid
butter on, portions of wood, 8 inches square, or ou cabbage
leaves-8 yards distant from each other. In the morning they
will be covered with small snails, that petrolcum will destroy.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Xy dear Sir.- bave read with pleasure the very interesting

letter from the pen of Mr. C. A. Deming, in which ho says that
ileory is all very well in its way, but practice tells the story ii,.
Well, sir, I have had thorough practice, for 35 years, on the well
knownf arms ofthe Duke of Bedford, at Woburn Abbey, vhere feeding
cattle for beef and for milk is the farmers' daily occupation. I quite
agree with Mr. MeEachran in feeding three times a day If for beef.
I feed five times a day , thus, turnipa at 6 a. m , hay at 8 a. m.;
cit-cake, or provender, at 11 a m.-turnips at 4 p. m, hay at 8 p. m.
I give only a emali quanti4y at a time, se that it la ail eaten up, and
then the cattle are ready for the uext feed. If I am feeding cows for
dairy purposes, 1 feed 3 times every day, as follows: at 6 a. ta, at
12 noon and at 8 p m. By feeding thus, the animal is net restless
for ibe want of food. they will rest quiet ail night. Mr. Deming
says lie ouly feeds twice a day, he does not say what time he feeds
in the morning, but he says that he feeds at 4 p. m. If ho feeds ait
7 a. M. and at 4 p. ri., there are 15 hours before the animais get
food again. This is decidly too long for any animal te fast Again
Mr. Deming says that he ouly feeds twice a day, this is only two
feeds in 2ti bours-for my part, I thil that there are too many
farmers that have the same rule of feeding, perhaps that is what
accounts for the many poor-looking animals we sec in the spring ln
the greater part of our farmers' yards, and I must say that I fail te
see how any animal can put no beef on two feeds a day.

Mr. Deming says that it could net get calves te take milk more
tian twice a day! Now, Si , I have fed calves, and I have found
them ready te take milk three times a day and perhaps they would
bave taken it oftener if they could have got it--but when thoy are
six months old, 1 feed them five times a day, the same as the older
animais, that is, a few turnips cut fine at six a. m.; a little hay at
8 a m , pease meal at il a. m , turnips again at 4 p. M., and a
little hay ai 8 p m , and I always find them ready te est as soon as
tbey see the food If Mr Demiug doubts whether his animais will eat
oftener them twice a day, let him feed his animals at sit a. M., and
then give them a little again at noo, and thon a little at four, as he
says that is the time ho feeds for the night-this wili be the best
proof that he can get.

Perhaps some other practical cattle feeder might give you Lis
opinion about cattle feeding.

(1) Se we have Mr McEachran, Mr. John McClary, and Mr.
Bovden, together with the whole practice of England, against the
solitary authornty of Mr Deming I I like firmness, but obstinacy is
not a commendable quahity Mr. Bowden has the misfortune to have
been born in England, and, what is worse, te have lcarned farming
in that benighted country, aud, on that account, I fear Lis opinion

wlInet have much weighit ltre I remnark ihat, as il 15 the custom
in Canada te cail every eue who bas siidicd the principles of ride,
a 1ioclrinarre, so it is the custom te call every one who understaud$
the principles of agriculture, a Tiçordsi
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I would have written more on the subject, but I am afraid I have
already taken up too much space in jour valuable paper. But as
Mr C A. Deming is anxious to see an article on making hay, and
as I have had coneiderable experience in making and stacking by,
if you do not think me too mueh bother, I will write an article on
making and stacking hay for your neit number.

I am, Dear Sir,
Your obt. servant,

Rica. BoWDEN.
Wright, 18th April, 1881.

ir,-I send you an article on cutting and making hay. As
the time will soon comle, it may be of interest to some. I have
had considerable practice in Bngland and Canada, in making
stacks of hay. I have had a thorough practical knowledge of
cutting and curing hay both for pntting in the barn, also for
stacking. It must be understood that every farmer should know
when his hay is in a fit state to cut, also when it is in a fit state
to be put in the stack, or when it is in a fit state to be put in the
barn, as there is a considerable difference, as I will explain in this
letter.

I will first explain when the hay is fit to cut. To make this
plain, I will first take the trees of the forest. Any person can
notice that while the sap is rising, the tree looks fresh and green;
but as soon as the sap ceases to rise, and begins to return to the
root, then the leaves begin to look dry. So it is with hay ; as soon
as the sap in it ceases to rise, tbe hay begins to look brown, and,
if not soon cut, it is very little better than straw, if hay is cut
while the sugar is in it, it bas a sweet smell when it is dry ;
but if it is not cut then it will have lost that sweet smell, and
have only a musty smell ; it is the sap dried in the hay that causes
the hay to have the sweet smell, and when a horse i eating it,
you can see the moisture on the borse's moutb. To make the
matter plainer, I will explain how every farmer can know when
his hay je in a fit state to cut. About the 8th of July, to the 15th,
the hay will begin to put out its bloom, and as soon as it begins
to drop its bloom, it ehould be cut as fast as possible, as the sap
will in a few days begin to return to the root. very farmer should
get ail the help he cean afford, so as to cut and cure the bay
while the sap is up in it.

Drying, or curing hay, is another very important point in making
hay. Every farmer should undersiand when bis hay is in a fit state
to put in the stack, or barn. I will commence with stacking.

Hay thai is intended for a stack does not require to be so dry
as it doesfor the barn. It can be put in a stack greener than it
can in a barn. There is a very good reason wby it should be put
in the stack greener: durin the time the stack is making. the sun
and wind have a chance to dr the hay, which they have not in the
barn. That is one reason why hay should be carried to the stack
greener.

Another reason is that there is a free circulation of air all
roun4 a stack to carry off all vapour. There is none goes back
on the hay. Hay should be green enough to heat so .as to settle
down about one third, so as to exclude all air from the middle,
and then the hay will come out of the stack as green as it was
put in it, and t ere will not be the least signe of mustiness. If
hay were put in a stack as dry as it is required tu be for the barn,
it would not settle down and the air would pass through it, and
then it would not weigh so heavy nor will it be as profitable for
feeding. So much for stacking.

Now, I will make a few remarks on curing hay for the barn.
To know when the bay is fit to be carried into the barn, take as
small bunch, and wring it as tight as you can, and if it is wet, il
is not fit to go to the barn ; but if it is tough, and not damp, you
cen carry as fast as you like, and there is no danger of heating
Hay sbould never be allowed to dry enough to break when yot
wring it, if it does break, the nourishment is all gone, and
it is no better than straw. The reason that hay does require to be
drier for the barn, is that there is no circulation of air in a barn
to carry off the vapour all around the mow; and then the sweat
or vapour, gets co.deused in the middle of the mow, and the hay
will be musty (1).

(1) Hear 1 hear l A. . J. F.

Now a little about the management of hay after itis cut. All
hay that is cut in the morning should be shaken out of the swath
as soon as the dew is gone ; it should be spread as evenly as pos-
sible, so as to dry it regularly. Then, before the dew falls, the
hay should be put up into what are called grass cocks ; this will
sweat it a little ; then as soon as the dew is gone, the next mor-
ning, tle cocks should be shaken out to dry, and left to dry, or
wind, two hours, then it should be turned over. Great care should
be taken mo as to tum it all over, or one balf will be too dry,
while the other will be quite green. The reason that bay should
be put up into grass cocis je : the bay rnay be balf dry, and
if it is left on the ground spread out all night, the heavy dew,
and then the sun after, will change its colour to a little browner,
and it will not have the rich green that it would have if it bas
been iu the grass cocks over night. There are a great many that
have bay which they think when cut is all right, the do not
give it the proper working after, and they never bave goo hay.

The yield of hay, on this farm, is 200 tons per annum; and the
twelve years that I have superntended it I have not spoiled 200
lbs. It is acknowledged that I have the best hay ia this part of
the country every year.

Now, my dear Sir, I have not writen this with.the intention of
raising a dispute, beceause there may be a plenty of farmers that
can write you an article on makiug hay better than I; but at all
events, I hope this will be the means of bringing out some of our
practical farmers to write you an article on making hay, that will
enlighten a large number of farmers on the subject. A few years
ago, a farmer came to me to ask my opinion if bis hay was fit to
put in a stack. After I had examined his hay, I assured him that
it was; after it had been in the stack about one week, he came
to me, and asked-me to go and examine it; he said that he was
afraid it would spoil, as it was heating, but I assured him that it
was all right, and thatit would corne out of the stack as green as it
went in. When be began to use the hay, he came to me to tell
me tbat bis bay was just as I assured him it would be, and that it
was the best hay he had ever had. When I came here to farm,
the farmers thought that I was cutting my bay too early. They
said that the hay was still growing ; but nearly every one of them
bas laken to my plan, they say that they can see that I was right ;
that I had better bay than they bad; besides I had good after-
grass, whereas they had none; they say that they lost in quality
more than they gained in bulk.

I hope you will excuse me for writing such a long letter on the
subject of making bay. If you think my letter of interest, I shall
be happy to write you one on the cultivation of turnips; also
one on harvesting grain.

RiCRD. BOWDEK.
A. R. JENNER FuSr, Esq.

Amerloan Hereford Reoord. - Beecher, 11., 1880. -
I have no room to embark in the quarrel of the Herefords vs.
Shorthorns. Both of the breeds are good in their places, but
it seems absurd to lay claim to all the bovine virtues for the
one, and to neglect the other as unwortby of notice, when all the
world, uninterested in the question, knows that in their home,
in England, the Shorthorn is to be seen all over the country,
while the Hereford is confined to a few counties on the bor-
ders of the Severn and its tributaries. There cannot be found
a better grazier'a bullock than the Hereford, and that is
what they are kept for. Devons for plough, Herefords for
grass, Shorthorns for beef and dairy-there are the animals,
you can take your choice.

The Record is well got up, as regards printing and binding,
but the engravings are, I suspect, from fancy portraits, rather
than from photographe, which is a pity, as they give no idea
of the real animal. If any one will compare the engraving of
the " Great Hereford Cow," p. 1, vol. 2, of. this Journal

i with that of the " Devon Heifer," p. 56, same volume, he
will see what 1 mean: one is the beast itself, the other, the
beast idealised by a butcher.

A. R. J. F.
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Roads, and Rtoad-making.
If it be a truisim to say that in every country goed ronds

are of the greatest advantage, it may appear, at first sight,
an extraordinary thing that bad rends are se frequently met
with. But, lamentable as this fhet is, thera are many reasons
for it : ignorance of the best plans of making ronds , want of
unity of purpose anong the inhabitants of the district ; and
the absance of proper implements.

Road-makinz, in Britain, one hundred years ago, was in
its infaney. The grent MacAdam lad only just begun te
teach the world, for the first time since the departure of the
Romans fron the island, low reds ought to bc made. Before
his reign, the paco of ail carriazes was tiresomely slow. Pack

...-...... ..

herses were still in use, as, even now, pack-nulcs are in the 1 ;
muining districts of Wales. Abraham Adamos casily outran HIOW TO MACE A ROAD FORTY FEET WIDE.
the stage-coacli on Salisbury Plain ; as well he might, fbr it Fir Z>.-Stake off the rond bcd twenty.five feet wide, set-only covered 4ý nmiles an hour ; and the journey frein ting takes se a man ean plow a straight furrow.London te Yorktok two days to accomplish. Heavy goods Sero'l.-Then plow the sod on each side the width of the
were convcyed by broad-wheeled waggons with G or 8 horses, ditches, seven and one-half feet.
the drivcr riding on a rough but hardy pony, at the rate of Third.-Scrape ail the turf or sod upon the centre of the3 miles an heur. Within 80 years of that time, that is, in rond bed, striking the furrows endwise with the scraper, and1830, the Devonport Mail was timied by contract at 11 miles having the team pass around in a circle.and hour, melurtng stoppages, and galloped the 4 miles from Fourth.-When the sod, the whole width f the ditches, is
Ilminster te Ilchester jn 16 minutes I removed to the road bcd, plow again, with the furrows grow.

........... ing deeper. te the outside of the daches,and scrape this mellow carth upon the rond
bed, rounding up the centre and filhng ait
inequalities caused by the sod.

Fïfth -When the second plowing bas
been seraped in, then plow agnin three or

Fig. 2. four furrows wide upon the outside of the
Railroads have of course altered ail this, but they have ditches, scrape in the dirt; and round up the road, leaving it

by no means altered the fact that good country ronds are a highest in the centre, and curving gradually to the outside of
necessary constituent of a prosperous country ; on the con. the ditches, like the eut below. Such a road as this can be
trary, they have made them a greater necessity than ever. made at less than twenty-five cents per-rod.
They are, in reality, the affluents of the main stream.

We miy lay down, as a general ruie, that a good rond COST AND CUItC YARDS.
should possess four qualities: dryness, smoothness, hardness, The ditches are seven and one-half fee, wide, one foot deepand sufficient width. To theso might be added, elasticity, a on the outside, and sloping up te the edge of the rond bed,grent preservative of herses' feet and legs. hence it has cost the labor of removing less than five and

one half cubie yards of carth to make a
...................... rod of rond.

NIE TOU T Or Rb A L, A fR.uisAUE.

The ditches have been lowered ne
C ' foot on ecci side, tIc rond bcd je tIe

centre bas been raised six inches by
Fig. 3. the dirt hauled on from the ditches,

Drainnge is the first requisite; and this must be securcd hece the drainage is eighteen inches in twenty feet froin the
by the ditches on each side of the rond. Smoothness and centre of rond te the outside of ditches, which is ample.
hardness are obtained by choice of materials, and carefulness
of treatmient, elasticity depends upon a proper selection of TRAVEL ON THE ROAD.
the route, se that the bottom, or subsoil, may bc firm and at Now with such a rond the original road bcd is solid and
the saine time springy ; and a proper width will prevent firm, as the earth has net ben plowed or disturbed, the sods
traffic fron always following in a single rut, or rather pair of and mellow soil seraped atop of themi soon pack and become
ruts, as it inevitably will in a narrow road. bard, and the ditches themselvcs are hard from having alt the

Width of rond. - The road sbould be 40 feet wide from loose earth scraped off, hence you have a road forty feet wide
outsidc te outside of the ditches. The road-bed should oc- thnt can be us3d, and the travel will never follow in a single
cupy 25 feet in width, and the ditches should therefore be, rut, as it must in a narrow rond,

each, 7ý feet wide, with a graduai slopo from the cd-o of the
road bed ta the outside of the ditch, and should be aout oe
foot deep at the farther lip. The level of the ditch must be
lookcd to, sa as ta deepon througlh the higlier spots (fig. 1).

From the engravings of the differcent parts of tho rond, it
will seen thiat the expenditure in labour, where the soit is free
frein large roots, &I., can.not bo very great. The only im.
plements nccessary are the plougli and the scraper. A new
and improved stylo of the latter implement is at present
greatly in vogue in the Western states. From its simplicity
anud handiness, it is greatly superior to the one in common
tise. If the directions given below are strictly foillowed out, it
will be found easy te manage, and much less severe on the

muscles ofthe driver than might be expect-
cd. Acting as a preader, it obviates those
unsightly Lunps of eurth so often met with
by theside of diteics out by hand and spade.

Two engraving are given, showing the
fora and mode of action of the scraper.
The price is 810-frce on the cars at
Chicagvo.
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HINT8 ABOUT REPAIRING ROADS. This Session wiiI take piaco at the time Of tho Anuni

TheExhibition of tho assachusetts Horticutural Socity, vhich
first place, and then too encroach upon it every timo it is ddtionnl interest to thic occasion.repaired. The side ditches are usually dcpened iost close t All fortiaulturai, Ponological, Agrituotural, and otier
the road, lience the travel is kept in one place-it is difficult kindrcd Associations in the Unitcd States and British Pro-
to turn out-the rond soon becomes rough and rutted and viuces, are invited to send delegations as largo ns thcy moy
the result is a narrow, flat, rough rond, with abrupt banks a d
enach side like diagram No. 2. of fruitsar nd f0h prsent, and tfc catiatic

The rond should ba the highest in the centre, nnd gra- onvein
dually sloping to the outside of the ditches, so the travel can
be over a wider surface without danger of tipping over, like
diograni No. 3. Rvos

Journal o? the Ameriean Agrice tura Aso
ciation, NewtYork, 1881.

A publication containuig articles on
culture, nd its kindred topia, contributed by
ail orders ofs men in th United-Stats, by
Englishmen, ad by aona resident o? Canada

Fig... 4. N eii nown to fuma ; priualMessrs. Lw
In îaig ears h botter way is te plough on flic out: Willhrd, Siuldo, Lawaand'Loring. racticais ovdnlaw

road. Thea bugin to serapa f1rom the outsida of' tha a e sure te coma vith tiae, a Journal a air ook ferward
piowin g and you have pleaty of freei aarth to broadea and to occupy in the States the p ntce osaupitd in nglnnd by the
round up tha road, and room to set the scrapJr square into Royal Agrieultural Socifty's Journal. Mr. Atkinson, of
the outside furrow. This will gvanovni road bcd soth Boston, furaishes the pièce de résistance ; a long aad
travel c-an, if rcluirad in turning out, go elear te tho bùttm iearned dissertation an uiTho Raitioad and The Fnrmer.-
of the ditches without tippiag over. Tha outside o? the One aragraph I mnust fiad room for; " 1Any attempt to
ditehes en b eut to an angle of frty five degr ns a ctroth rates t t may b chnrged upon a raibroad by
in diagrai No. 3, by driviag iengthwisc o? the ditch witu statute is but an indirect attempt t regUniated pries, by aw.
tha scrapar, one horse on the bank and one i the furrow. Sue undertnkiugs have nlwayE biyed. Evary suptanry
Tha scraper will eut the batnk smeot and Ibava it at an law hams fdiled, and sarity bas eanyed fro hery attempt
angle, se it igl stand b tter. Thc cicapcst way t h make a te reW late prices by law i ail lande, and at aIl tirci." Truc
rad Te bg- ditchre fhat Il take off te wathr. Any un)uh and th saime thing Jrnay said of ail attempt torud up t r rm ttregulata the price of mony, i. . ti rate of

interest.
t Biii's ' Syce df' Earsisae," b Frandti

trgalton, is inte.. Raload pTrhaps, a
thouglit fxtravagant. n it we Iarn how to

d s b t a oc t h e u re t h e p t f r m p r n a t urge d d n m p r i r o n yNhe chekera ing it in secion s f db d ot trink, r
Thsrathat we whh.il arrive t has ing 30 cow on y
ha res by land. -inal dlfan rende n at betwe r

Fis. regat the pritnace of oney i. ue the rate of

road wiii breomne dry that had good ditcis, and LijitiM udinarily ad'ptcd by farmers, and hlagt adopted by Mr. ails,
hort of that wili make a dry rond. To fil! up mud holce ha claim iae the differenao betwec $80 and $12 per annua.

withiout draiaing them, is simpiy putting in more earth to Professer C. V. Riley is rathar rash in hie stateents, e. g.
make more mud. Il"Ther c are three tchools o m Agriculture under the patronage

DITCIXING AND DRAININO LANDS. of the Engiiesl Goverament-one in E eland, oe in Scotland,
Shand oa Ireland. ach of these sehools stands on oa hu-teroadil bec ome dry casta o da i othes, and b ath riosy dred or more acres, and is divined into tierce fars: s , ama bro d h- n w i s ak e dr a. of l supluds hain e n lamsnd stheour fif &rc." This je absurd. There is no su.

ith cary spring, like this diagram (No. 4). t Poe in V. r i r a ra in h eeesme.
They mako ne w Gsta land, like a strANight bad.ut dit f thina ei Englrt oer nent lasne In Eland, o te AiScotla

. thng of the sort dots exist, at Glasneymn; but the Agricultural(fig. 5), but can be plowed to the bottom, can be driven over Colleges at Cirencester (where there is no farm), and Salisbury,without bridges, and, more than ail other considerations, do are entircly free from r any connection with the Government.
net fill up, hence cost nothing for repairs. The cost of these an Scotland, ther is no Agrieultural College of any sort.ditches, made with our Scraper, js trifling. The land is An appendix on Trichinosis admits the existence of rplowed and the dirt is wasted to fill up any low or uneven chin in the United.States "to a limited etent, and is
places within a few rods on either side. written with commendable frankness. But the testimony of

a hundred pork-packers to their own carefulness in the se.
The Massachusetts Horticultural Society having invited lection of hogs, and te the aicanliness with which their opera

the American Pomological Society ta hold its next meeting at tiens are conducted, las little to do with the question. If
Boston, notice is he:-by given that the Eighteenth Session of people will ent raw or half cooked pork, they are in danger
this Naional Association will be held in that city, com. Of suffering from the disease , but as a moist temperature of
menciag liednesday, Septeiber Fourtecnth, 1881, at 10 15 0e F. destroys the life of the parasite, those who die fron
o'clock, a. m., and continuing for three days. its attacks have only their own carclessness te thank.

A, BT.F,
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HORTICULTURE.
THE CULTIVATION OF THE VINE.

The attention of the horticulturists of our country must
have been attracted te the excellent articles, written by Mr.
Chas. Gibb and published in this Journal, on the various
sorts of grapes grown in different parts of the province. The
descriptions by this gentleman of the best and finest kinde,
arc enougli to make nny one's mouth water, and must tempt
overy person with however small a patch of land to make a
fair trial at the growth of at lenst one of them.

The systens of vine.eulture have been already described
in this publication; but in gencral terms; termas from which
nu amateur with a moderato experience might gather mucli
information ; but insufficient, in point of detail, te guide
the novice. a

SITUATION AND EXPOSURE OF VINEYARDS. - Vines
should be planted in a spot, which, though raised above the
gencral level, is net exposed to winds from the North nnd
East- the cold quarters There are who recommend that
vines should he planted close to a wall or to a board.fence, on
whichl the plant should bc trained , but I disagree with them.
In England, I am informed by Mr. Jenner Fust, this is tc
method almost invariably practised, and lie is convinced that
the constant mildewing of ic grapes in that country, parti.
cularly in the Western counties, is chiefly owing te the want
of circulation of air caused by this modo of training. If,
however, a trellis be erectcd within about six inches of the
wall or fonce, tho objection *anishes : all the benefit of the
heat-rays reflected froin ic wall is retaincd; a frce circu-
lation of the air is gained, and the advantage of a protection
from winîds is at.rded. In fect, provided vines are suffieiently

Scraper-empty.

Last autumn, at the time most favourable for pruning, I
wrote a short article on that subject. The following thoughts
are intended te be the completion of that article, in which f
only treated cf the pruning of the vine, and not at all of its
cultivation. Now, I hope te be able to give full details of
such a chalacter as shall enable the husbandman, the gar-
dener, or the amateur, te carry out the work successfully
frein planting te fruiting.

PRELD!INARIES.-I recommend every one te buy the vines
be may want for planting in the autumn, and after having
taken them from the package, they may b heceled in, out of
doors, in this way: open a furrow a foot deep; place in it the
vines obliquely, vith ic roots at the bottom, and the stems
lying across the.furrow and resting against the edge. The
vines, root and s cm, must thon be covered with earth, at
least six inches in depth, and over the earth, a foot or se of
straw or brushwood. In the spring, when the time arrives
for the vegetation of the vine te commence, the plants in the
diteh will he found in full health and vigour.

sheltered, reccive the full morning sun, and are tied to a
proper trellis running East and West, almost any position is
suitable te the grapes generally grown in this province.

SOIL.-Dues the vine require an e.special soil ? The truc
grape-soil is composed of lay and sand, in equal parts, well
drained, naturally or artificially, and rich in phospioric acid.
Land which is te light is inferior for the purpose of vine-
culture to that of heavier quality; but the latter must he
thorougbly dry; for low, damp situations invariably produce
mildew.

PREPARATION OF THE soir,.-Dig a hole eighteen inches
deep ànd wide, taking care te separate the soil froin the sub-
soil. Lay down near the hole a eood lot of rici mould (like
the earth preparcd fui ioreds-terreau) well pulverised
mixed with plenty of bone dust, and proportioned in its rich,
ness te the quality of the land you arc to plant yont vines in -
for.the more productive the land the less manure will be,
required ; to much wood and too little fruit, will be the effect
of over-doing it.
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PLANTs.-Thcse are of two sorts: cuuings and layers. For
the former take a last year's branel,, out it into thrce inch

length; with a bud, or eye,
in the.middle ofeach length;
cut away half the wood of

- eai slip on the side op
Fig. 1-cuuling. posite the eye, and keap

thema, during the winter, in damp sand in a cellar. When
spring arrives, plant the cuttings out in the garden, or pre-

Fig. 2--tLanciig.

ferably, in a hotbed, and cover them with three iuches of
Carth. (fig. 1).

If you choose the system of layermng, take a lower branch,
and without detaching itfrom the vine,
make a shallow trench for it in the
ground and cover it with four or five
inches of earth. This must be donc
i spring, and shortly afterwards You
will seo as many young shoots riing
from the ground as there were eyes in
the 1'ranch. If you wish for strong
plants, do not leave too many shoots
on the same branch. Cut the layers
apart, and extract thom carefully
froma the earth--you will find thom
well rooted, and they have the ad-

. vantage of bearing the third year;
whereas, cuttiugs ar edmWorth

Fig. 3-Layer. much before tie fourthyear. The ouly
reason for growing plants froin cuttings, at all, is that, where
there is not much room, plonty eau bo produecd in very sma
plut of ground, and they eau be set in any convenient spot.

SpAcE FoR EACII ViNE.-Many errors are committed on
this head. Thus, under the pretext that -ines should be
very closcly pruned to obtain as much new wood "s possible,
people plant, in places where space is limited, as closely as
froin four to five feet only, between the vines ; and keep them
within bounds by an unmerciful use of the knife. The strong-
est vine will suffer froin such treatment. Only two good crops
can be expected fron vines managed thus before they faill

Fig. 4-IIow to arraige the rois. Fig. 5-Sid>ehoots a & b

away into a miserable decadence. The best authorities among
practical men recommend at least ten feet between each plant
on ail sides. A vine called the Beaconsßie!d, which is-really
only the old Chanpd*on, an importation from the States, is
said to answer very-well at distances of five fect. But this is
a nistake. It is the hardiest of all the American vines, and
as carly as nost of thcm ; but it requires, to do well, the sane
amount of roon as the rost, -and the saine sort of eultivation.

SETTING oUT.-About the time vhen vines begin te vo-
getate, prepare the hules as abuve. Cut off all broken roots

from your plants, and having made a small round elevation
in middle of the hole, set your young vine upon it, sproading

out the roots and rootlets with the greatest
care, sprinkling in the finest mould by de.
grecs, and leaving not the smallest interstice
unfilled. Then, fill up the hole with the*
mixture of boues and earth; tread all down
firmly ; place a stake, well driven in, at each
plant's side, and the job is done.

FInsT YEAR'S CULTIVATION. - As soon
as the budas begin to expand, chnosing the
strongest of the lowest ones, let it grow and
pluck off the others. As this cye becomes a
stem, tic it to the stake, but only looscly, so
that its development may not be hindered.
All the lateral shoots between the axils (fig. 5
a and b) must h pinched off, so that the sten

. mn-ay look cxaetly like the figure 6 a. Thîis,
as in tobacco or in tomato growing, must be
looked after carefullyat least every fourth day
-as these side-shoots grow with vast rapidity.

Your vines, .f grown froin strong and
healthy layers, ought, in the autumn, to be
as thick as one's finger. If they are from
cuttings, they will be much slighter, and in
consequence will require a second ycar of
the same treatment; they must b eut down
in the autumn to two eyes each; one stem
only must be allowed to grow the second

. summer, at the end of which they may be
treated exactly as the layered plants are at

Fig. a--vine of the end'of their first year; thus a clear gainthe lst year. of twolve months is made by using layers in
preference to Cuttings.

In the autumn of the first year, the young vine will be like
fig. Gb. Cut it down to within three eyes of the ground, and
cover it with at lcast six inches of carth. Nover use, for ihis
purpose, straw, or half-rotted dung. Many do, and thercby
unnecessarily expose themselves to los,; for it affords a safe
retreat to that pest of orchards, the field.mouse (1).

Vines sbould not be covered
up for the winter before the
ground has begnu to frceze ; and
the pruning should be deferred,
too, until the circulation of the
:. has ceased for the season.

SECOND TEAR'S CULTIVA-
TION.-Two of the three eyes
left in the autumn should be al.
lowed grow in the spring of the
second year, and the third must
be obliterated. Tic the two
shoots, as they progress, to the
stake, pinching off the laterals,
and especially the flowers, if any
show theniselves; and in autumn
yonr vine will resemble fig S. If
yeu intend to follow out the firsi
of the two plans I intend to .lay
before you, you must eut dowa
the two branches te within

five feet of the
ground s; if the
second plan, Io

.* within four feet.
lay them down

, and cover up as
Fig Ob-Vmotf he ist year. Fig 7-humns, ludca. before.

(1) Mdot--twice as big here as in England.
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THIIRD YEAR'S CULTiVATION - First method. - In the
spring of the third year, a trellis should be placed near each

vine. Thore arc two sorts of trel-
lises: horizontal and perpendicular.
In both cases, two posta (cedar, if
you Vish them to last) must be
driven into the ground, at a dis-
tance of five fect on cach side of
your vine; in a perfeetly straight
lino, running, if possible, due East
and West. At six inches fron the
bottom of.the posts must be fasten-
cd a cross.bar, about two inches
square, and another at the top.
Then, at distances of a foot, galva-
nised iron wire, a lino in thicknoss,
must be fastened, vertically, from
the lower to the upper cross bars,
and well stretched. The whole
should be about six feet high (f.9).
Another way of making the trellis
may be scen in fig. 10; where the
wire is placed horizontally between
the twoposts, with only one cross-
bar, and that, on the top. The ho-
rizontal wires should be only cight
inches apart. I confess I prefer the
former method, as by it the vine
eau be tied to the wires at any
height; whercas by the second
method, it is necessary to allow it
to pass the wires a little before the

s.s 8-Vne two yenr8 old, tying can be done. Both ways,
before prunng. though, are good.

The trellis finished, the two branches of the former year
(fig. 11) are to be raised from the ground, and tied, in a ho-
rizontal position, to the lower cross bar, or to the bottom wire.
Numerous shoots will make their appearance; but all those
that point downwards must b pinched off, and only four of

those on cach of
the branches re-
tained , at as
nearly as possible
fifteen inches
apart. If we

, practise the re-
newal system

- rng.9- li;,wvith ver:rat e. we must proceed
as follows: each
vertical stem, to
make my menu.
ing clearer, I will
designate by a
number, as 1, 2.
3 ½.; each of

.. - tuese must be
Eg. 10-Trcili vith horizontal vire- allowed to grow

equally, and abe tied to each wire as they mount; but only
numbers 1, 3, 6, 8, should be pernitted to bear grapes; the

flowers,branches,
and sida-shoots of
numbers 2, 4, 5
and 7, must be
pinched off; the

s.-2a nnmoment they
form (fig. 12).

When, on 1, 3, 5, 7; the flowers are sufficiently developed,
leaving three buncoies on cach, pinch off the top of each ver-

tical branch thrce loaves

1 2 8 ' à

above the topmost of these threa

5 a 7 8

Fig 12-3rd year (firsi method).

bunches, and obliterate all side-shoots that start afterwards.
Some recommend the removal of most of the leaves from the
fruit-bearing branches, that the bunches may get an addition

- 2 s 4 5 6 7 s

Fig. 1s-Vine, 3rd autumn (firsit method).

of ligit. Doubtless, if the vines grows too vigorously, it is a
good plan to remove some of the louves, lest they shade the
fruit too much. But caution should be used; for the leaves
are the menas by which the plant absorbs much of iti food.
and too great nakedness would tend to starve it. Fig. 13
shows what the state of your vine should be ia the autumn
of this third year. Prune number 1, 3, 6, 8, which have

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 S

9

Fig. 14-Vine et fourth ycar first meihoò).

borne fruit, to within two cyes of the horizontal branch, ana
the others, which have lain idle, to siz eye, and cover for
the winter as before.

FouRTH YzaR'S CULTIVATION-First meIhod. - In the
spring of the fourth ycar, after you have diainterred your
vines, the branches 1, 3, 6, wbich have borne fruit, and
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which have been pruned down to within two cycs of the ho. Another system of vine-growing is that practised by Mr.
rizontal branches, will Put, forth Driseoll, of Aylmner. The stump of* theý vine is allowed to l
two shoots. Two eyes vere left, grow about five inches above the surface of the ground; then,
for fear one of theni should fail; from the top of this stump, two canes are allowed to grow
So, now, pinch off one, and tic
the otier, as it grows, to the _-___.._._-_.......

trellis,obliterating the side-shoots
Fig. 15-3rd year plan (2nd Inetiod). as usual. The numbcrs 2,4,5,7,
pruned to six •yes in the previons autunn, will send out side-
shoots it cach eye, which are ta be nllowed ta grow. When
ci of these lias flowered, and produced a bunch of fair ap. each year: that is, the two canes which grow one ycar, at
pearan-e, pinch off the shoot two leaves above the bunch, and full liberty, are tied to a stake and fruit the next year. This
eave on ci of the branches 2, 4, 5, 7, four of tho new fruit is, like the " first method " described above, a sort of very

bearing shoots, and stop them at two Icaves from the last simple renewal (fig. 18). I am not very well acquairted
fruiting branch. In autumn you will have a vine like the with this system, but I am inclined ta think that it would.
one pictured in fig. 14. Prune, then, the branches which have in our climate, be found rather exhausting ta the vine.
borne fruit this ycar like those of last year; and Mr. Gibb, in the two articles from his pen, lias
the new ones, ihich have not fruited, prune in sufficiently described the different sorts of vines
the same manner as you pruned the new ones last cultivated in this country. To these I refer ny
year. The after-cultivation consists in leaving readers. They will find there vines ta suit ail
two bunehes instead Of one on the fruit.bearing tastes, every soil, and every situation.
side-shoots; and as the vine increases in size and ENEMIES AND DISEASES OP THE VINE
strength, even sir of these shoots nay be left. if . THEIR TREATMENT.-Two great plagues attack
the plant is of a prolific sort and of robust habit. the vine: MildeW and the inscet called Thrip.

TuiILD YEAR'S CULTIVATION - Second tne- p European grapes, imported into tbis country, are
lhod.- I have alrcady stated, tlat for grapes ' especially subject ta the mildew, as are American
Zrown in this fashion, each of the branches should grapes planted in low, damp places ; therefore
bc pruned ta within four feet of the ground. In don't plant vines in such situations. As for those
spring tic them ta the affilicted by this pest which
lowest bar of the trellis, as sometimes attack them
before. Pincli ail shoots e even ou au emincnce, sul-
tending carthwards, and re. - ' phur is the onlv remedy.
tain ten of those growing It must be applied, in the
on the upper part of the .:M -, full lcat of noon, over the
branches, preserving, as Fig IS-Driscoll's method a a, fruit-branches , b b, this year's branches. whole plant, above and
much as possible a distance of a foot between them, and tic below the leaves, and a pair of bellows is the most suitable
theni ta the trellis as before. As soon as bunches have formed, agent for ils distribution. The operation must bo repeated
lcaving only one on each branch, stop the branch two lcaves two or thrce times in the season, as soon as the attacks of the
above tie bunch. Stop ail side-shoots and the buds tlat forn enemy are perceived.
whiere you pinched. Fig. 15 shows the appearance your vine Thrip is very fatal to the vine ; the more so, because it
will present in the following autumn. Prune, by cutting aIl developes itself between the cracks of the bark, at the inter-
the branches, except those of the two ends, down ta two eyes section of the branches, where no eye can deicet it; and its
cach fron the hoizontal branch. The end branches you may ravages are only perceptible by the languishing and dying
shorten ta within a foot of the main, and cover for the winter away of the vine, whose life.blood it is slowly but surely
as usual. draining away. Sec p. 182, vol. 3, 1881. A good syringing

FOURTH TEAR'S CULTIVATIN-SCcond mnethod.- In the with a solution of whale-oil soap is about the only cure.
spring of this year, the branches pruned ta two eyes will If an carly or a late frost should affect your vineyard,
send out two shoots each. Off with one of them, as it was water the leaves wbich are touchîed with cold water before

.,only kept lest sunrise. The sane treatment will serve for like cases in ta
- . othe other should' bacco, tomato.plants, &c.

meet with an ne I have t,-cltcd, for the purpose of this article, man3
~ , cident. Tic the American works on grape-culture. I have trusted, however

twoendbranrhes, more particularly ta our Canadian horticulturists, as beine
-- which you left a better acquainted with the character ofour chmate' and soit.

foot long, hori. Hiving illyself taken much interest in this pursuit, I a
zontally ta the convinced thiat if the methods followed by our best grape.

Fg. 10-4th yent plant tend mehod). lowest bar of the growers are strictly followed out, they wil conduct the novice.
trellis ta form an clongation of the two chiefbranches. Your ta a certain and successful end.

-vine lias now arrived at its proper length, viz. ten feet; and . C. Cn PAs.
o caeh of these clongations, one vertical cane must be al.
lowed ta grow, thus, you will now have ten new vertical
canes, on cch of which two or, if the vine is very strong, Duke of Connaught.
thrce bunclies may be left, The rem.ining treatnent bhould This fine Shorthorn bull, for which Lord Fitzhiardinge
be exactly the sane as tlat pursued the year before. In gave the miad price of £4,500, has already returned ta its
fruit-time your vine will, or sbould, resemble the engraving :possessor £7,500. His charge for service is fifty guineas a cow.
No. 10. Prune to within tiwo cycs of the m'ain.branch (f. 17), I forgot to mention that, though there is no Collego. or
and continue the sane method in subsequent years. School of Agriculture in Scotland there is a Chair of Ag-i

I culture in the University of Edinburgh.
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:REVIEW. The cnd to bc aimed at is: lst Bý nodifying the Wood,

7he art of grafting trees, shrubs, fruit-busltes, &c, by Chs. Ballci. the touge, the ete.ring, the fruit, t chan th. nature o
Ilorticulturist, Troyes, France. Second edition, revised, and any gîven vege.
accompanied by an appendtx on the re-habilitaition of ite vine table ; (1)
by mneans of grafing.- 127 engravings.- Paris, G. Masson,
Publis!îer, 120, Boulevard St. Germain, 1880. the graîccd troc

I have, lately. liad the pleasure of reading this book, t
vhich for thorough knowledge of its subject, and fulness of branches, flow-

detail, is so unusually valuable, that I think I cannot do ers, and fruit,
better than give a précis of its contents, for the instruction where thcse are
of the readere of the-Journal of Agriculture in the useful wanting;

art of whieh it treats. It is not enly the 3. To revive a
work of a well known orchardist, whose defective or worn
operations are carried out on the largest out trc, by the
scale, but it bas been viewed with appro. transfusion ofthe
bation by the best judges of France ; and Dow Sap of a
the autTor's establisment bas receivcd the 1 Bemor vigorous
highest honour it the gifw of the gtroat stock;
Frencht Society of Horticulture, the Bm- i4. Tobrin- to-
peror's Gold 1edal. (1) 1c. ron ite

Mr. Baltet l te Prtsident of the haie reed te
Agricultural section of te Société Aca- to sxs o

S dtzique, Vice-President of the lorti- vtonopcious vo-
' cultural So-iety, and Secrbtary of the r by aproxirnauow EngLich mu e getables, te en-

Soety for prcvcntin, te ravagles of' te sure grwater facundity. (2)
Phylloxera, or vine-destroyer. 5 To presorve and propagate a great varety of plants,

Mr. Bultet's nursery centains, of ligneous and herbaccous, useful or a,,rcablewhich cannot be
Poars, 800 varieties ; .pples, 400 ; produced by any other menus of multiplication

Pluins, 100 ; Cherries, 60 ; Peaches, Il Without graftiug," says out author, Il our orcitards
100 ; Apricets, 20 ; Vines, 100 ; Straw- coula neyer have boàasted of snobt a rici collection of fruits
berries, 50 ; Gooseberries, 30 ; Raspiter. suitcd taecd season as tbey as now possess ; our fores

Sries, 20. Of 'Roses there arc 600 borts, would 'have bean deprived of many an important member ;
hand o Dahblias, 300. and we should neer have e gratifid with the view ivthici

ro? innumrabl species o v indigorous
Fig .Claydgrat, hy i r. Balot in the art of graftin , or extic shrubs." He then points ont what conditions are ne-

as the EDplish calied iL four undred years ag , imping, (2) cessary to the snecess of the graft. amnity o? species, reci-
my bc -reckc Mr the . following fruit bud grafling; in whieh procal vigour of the two stocks, and the choice of proper

flic fruit-buds o? the pear are addod t branches of a pear seasons for the wor. Aain, he describes the tols used hy
trdc, whmre, q irom accident or otherwise, is own bud , bave the io ve

fic td. B ullress, or graft ig by approxim alion, t o supplyFig. . approx o E n s m a e t es to e

the place of bougits strappcd of ibeir twig-s a-afoliage. This
plan oias been very succpssful with peacl-trcas, and with
vines.

The principal divisions cf titisaessay are these a hst Menu
iPg and end f grafting; ltre

tools, grafting wa; &ea., t " W
ho used in the 0peration. n

2 of How to graft ; the t hrewhi
m n thods pr ncipn ly used, o p
from wbich ail tito otbers
Sp.ings ; rte care of troeos
aer rafting n hc and the s-

the fuit-bds o the ear rudddtnof brnces. ofd a a-saosfrtewr.Aanh ecie h olsdb

treeo s, &i., wn] admit o t rig mtae ts r h
f ied-Burssgrafing 4gth Revival of reos,

t aprviouslywr uut,apy thepdotetwsad lig Th
pagraf. t Rehaailitation bf FIv. s-Croef gwith. pac. h-re

vnes.the vine by -rafting. &mft-empiated.
The prin den this In the firt part, the work very usefal t. the amateur, by giving bin a true iden

author defines te art of «rafting as: nl operatien wich of the implnent descrihcd; and thie division of te hook
consists in wrclding (souder) one, or a part of op, vegetable concluds with a short treatie on th. Les and claying (cn-

te notorwitch ha funist L prt f'lit fod cicsr gluement) which serve te proecct the graft, and which ougbt

ta 2ndhe Hhc bl ans tpr ow toe grfoo ;thethree
ta is eistnceanabecm etho porinhu cia used,

tes aren adf r whcd roe The autor, of course, y Ivégétal" n s, net turni or
iprf carrgas, but trgs, bush;a, oc., but itn word th oteerwise unians-

-latable, except by a long periphrasis.tres2) &.cubrs, nclons, &., are dicious, i. e. bear mae and

(2) Ip,in old Englisb, signifled a cbild: Oh 1 royal imp or female floirers on the Sune plant. Ilops are montrcious, i. e. thcre
fac n".; Sakespear. are male and female plants.

Jay 1881.
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to be used liberally, and without false cconomy. Fig. 1 shows
a wll clayed graft.

The second part, the most important of the whole work,
points out the proper care to bc taken of the graft and its

Fig. 7.--Root-grat. Fig. s.-Esculcheoi-graft.
stop.mother before the operation ; and flic preparation to be
made before the actual work begins. In this description i-
shown how to produce grafts from trees worthy of propaga
tion by layering, cither fron the stump (cépée) or en butte

Fig. 9.-Double escutcheon Fig 10 -Naked braîeh grafted.
grati.

(fig. 2). Thip plan, I believe, is very little known among
gardeners ; 1, therefore, transeribe in full what the author
says on the subject.

" Layering is practised on the quince,
apple, plum, fig, nut, &c. The plant is
eut down level with the ground ; it is
carthed up with fine mould, and the ex.
tremitics of the twigs are pinched off in
their tender state so that they are made
fluffy (chevelues). In autumn, the stump
is uncovered, and the young twigs, now
well rooted, are taken up. If the plant
is wcak or badly rooted, it may b
pruned, and covered up again till the
next scason. Stumps can be layered every
year, or every two ycarso fThere is n full description giv!,en of the
thrce principal modes of grafting : by
approximation, by detached boughs,
and by ey's or buds. It would occupy
too mucli épice in this reviciv fa enlarge
upon ticm al. Let it suffice ft say that
the graft by approximation may be per.

F.g. ll.-Fruit.bud grart. formed in two different ways, of which
ways there ara nunierous variations. The engravings which
acc.otnpany.the.descriptions are so -çell donc, that it is only

necessary ta see them to understand the operations. Of the
different ways of accomplishing the graft by approximation,
the ongraving, No. 3, represents the Englislh way. Grafting
by detached boughs may be performed in eight different

manners, with end.
less vari:ations.Figa
4 and 5 show,
crowtn grafting;
single c!eft grafi.
ing; G and 7 a
more complicatea
forn of English
work, and root.
grafting.Very clear

' indeed is the des.
cription of grafting
by eye or bud.

This fashion, to.
gether with the
cleft-grafting des.
cribed above, are
the two which are

Fig. 12.-Resul of fruit-bud graft. most suitable to
our climate, although the others may often be found useful.
Budding may b practised by the zscutcheon nethod (see
fig. 8), or by that en flûte (1).

,Mr. Baltet points out, apropos ta the escutcheon plan, a
way of doing it which appears to me bath simple and ra-
tional. It consists in doubling the escutcheon. If in the
single way, the graft does not take, the whole season is loat ,
but double (fig 9), there is less chance of failure. If both
take, one iust, of course, be pinched.

The details of all these operations are very fully given, and
flic experience of 30 years, whiclh Mr. Baltet possesses, arc
placed at the service of the amateur in a nost picasing and
satisfactory way.

That division uf the buok which trLats of the restoration
of trees by grafting nay, at first sight, appear of less geDerai
utility. And, still, it can be of great servihn it conce,'lb
the appearance of a trec deprived of its branches. Figure 10

-

Fig. 13.-Grafted espalier pear-trees.

shows how by this means, a fine trec whieh lias been injured,
and rendered nean-looking by somae accident, may be res.
tored to its pristine beauty. Again, it often happons that
trees bear no fruit althGugl they are strong and hcalthy. If
they are of a hardy sort, their sterility imay be arresttd by
cutting away freely their limbs and roots. But for such
tender trecs as pears, &c., this would be but dangerous work,
so, Mr. B.ltet shows how, in such cases, it is perfectly prac
ticable ta graft fruit-buds on the sterile trce. And thus a
profitable exchange may be made; for buds can be taken from
a trec too weak ta perf:eot its fruit, and transferred te one so

(1 To graft en fla!e neans paring down the graft and the limb to
be grafted till they resemble the mouth-piece of a fAageolçt or Qbe.
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luxuriant in its growth as to bring forth nothing but branches
and leaves. This is shown clearly, in figs. 11 and 12.

The engraving, No. 13. gives a good idea of the marvels to
be effected by this art. It represents several espalier-grown
pear-trees, each of whieh forms one of the letters of the name

[ laltet! " The whole is united and forms one piece, made
so, entirely, by the use of the various syitemti of graftiog des-
cribed in Mr. Baltet's book.

The chapter on the rehabilitation of the vine by means of
raifting has no interest for us. Our climate would not admit

of the practice; and besides, thank goodness, we have no
phylloscra ta contend with. J. C. CHAPAIS.

sometimes for several weeks before dischargin;z, beiig surrounded
by a membrane fIll of creamly pus, in which the microscopie or.
ganisin exits iii nfinite numbers. side by side with the globales of
plis. It is the hfe of the imoculated org.ni-sm which causes the
.ýbscQSs, .lîich ii as a closed vessel, fron which we may obtain the
o gammiiisn without endangeriag the life of the animal. The micro-
sconie organism reinais, imiixed with pus, in a greatstate of purity
witiout losing its vitality. This miay be proved hy inoeulating on
chielcins a-snail portion o the contents of the abscess. Fron
the effuet of these inoculationis, the ehickeins very soon die, while
the guinea pig, which lias furnished the virus, il entirely eured
after a short tiie. This is ai instance of the locaised cvolution
of a microscopic organisîn, which causes the formation of pus and

Scraper-at work.
of a closed &.bscess, withoit, at the same time, causing intern
disturbance of the death of the animal on whieh it exists. It is,
however always able to cause the death of other species on which
it nay be inoeîîlated, and even the death of the animal on which
it exists in a closed abscess, if throu.4 h some fortuitous circum-
stances, it should pass into the blood or into the viscera. Chickens
and rabbits, livin* in company with guinea pigs, affected with
abscesses of this kmd. umight, al at once, sicken and die wivth ut
any great chanae heing observable in the health of the guitnea
pigs. This could easily happen if the abscesses of the guinea pigs
discharged a smali portion of tieir contents on the food of the
chickens and rabbits.

,n observer who witnessd these f.tv and wts naura.t uf ail
the points, n.i4 it well be astoniished to sec ch.keas and rabbits
die in great r r.bers, without any apprarent cause, aud lie would
be apt ta believe in soie spontaneous disease. C :rtainly, lie vould
iot suppose that the guinea pigs v -re the cause of ail ihe trouble,
when he saw them all in good health, and particularly if lie knew
that the guinea pigs thenselves often suffer afom the saine dîsease.
Many of the mysteries in tihetitory of contagions will some day
be solved in Casier ways th in the one I have just imeitioned. We
may reject theories whidh are lit contradiction with knowi facts,
but we must not reject them solcly because somie of their appli.
cations clude our grasp. The combinations of nature are both
simpler and more varied thian those of humuimagmation.

I may easily convince you ot the truth of these stateinents, if I
add that. ifa fev drops from a cultivation of our microscopie or-
ganism, be placed on bread or meat given to chickens, they avre
sufficient to propagate the evii to their intestines, mn which the
little orgniiism propagates with such reinarkahle rapidity, that the
e.çcrnîcnts of chlickens sn poisoned cause the death of those on
whoam they are moculated. These facts enable us to, understand
tle raaniner in wYhici this fearful disease develops ii poultry yards.

TUE ILLUSTRATED JOURiNAL OF AGRICULTURE.

On virulent diseases, and especially on the disease
commonly called Chickan Cholera.

Bol À1. Iasieur
In my former researches. ne of the liquids which I used with

the greatest success, was a decoction of beer-yeast in water, after
filtiing it to obtain it perfectly liipid, and after rendering it
sterte by a temperature superior ta 100 C. The nost varionus
nieroscopie organiisms thrive on the food presented by this liquid,
particula:ly after being neutralised. For inistance, the bacteridia
of carbunicular disease iiultipliessurprisingly in a few hours. It is a
strange thmg thait this liquid is entirelv unsuited to the life or the
organisu of chickeni choiera, which aies in ià in less than forty-
cglAt hours. Is not this entirelv analogous to what happens when
a nitrruscopic orgamîsn is entirely inoeunus t owards an animel
fil w% hich it has beCIn moculated ? It remains inoffcnsive because
it does not develop in the body of the animal, and it does not
reach the organs essential to le.

Tie sterility of the decoction of yeast, with rcspect to the mi-
croscopic organism of chiclen cholera, affords us an excellent
criterion for the purity of the cultivation of this organism in
thicken broth. If the cultivation be pure. upon transferring it to

a decoction of yeast, no developnent takes pace, anld the yeast
-uiîîtion remasini limpid. If, however, other organ?.ms are present,
t hcy are developed, and the solution becomes turbid. I will, in
the iext place, cali your attention ta a still more extraordiiary

ecnhlarity of the cultivation of the germ of chicken cholera. The
nocilaton of this organism on guinea pigs is not so surely fatal

as in the case of chickens. In guinea pigs, particlarly m the
older aniials, tIe only thing that enn be observed is a local lesion,ait ie point of inacnation, which ends in an abscess, of greater
or le-ur volurme. This ab3cess opens Epontaneously and heals,
Qnd unanwhie tl guinea pig Ct bis ifood as usqal, and socems to

eetss all the characteristics of hcalth, These ribscesqel lqst
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JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE. - SE-
vernl verv fine onle-yeAr olid sorthrn tOurhami

bulle' anîd heifes. Alan few Avrtnires. Ail rugis-
teredi. JOHN L. GIBB, Compont, P. Q.

D'AWES&.tCO>., LACHIiNE,P1. Q.-BRIEEDERISD and importers of 'TonoUGut aniRD asnd CAri-
RtAGE horses, ATRIîaE cattle, antd BEnKsxsirz

A T THE " MANOR iOMI FARM " St. Hi-
.AIRE, P. Q.-The inported thoroughbred

etallhos •tejindliter ' by • Kestledrun "l at it
alepartee %wllslansd fAr the xeaois of1881, $25.00

per mare. Pastsre t 25cts. uer day.
Aiiress: CAP'1 CA MPIlE I., St. Hilire.

T[MPLEIENTS FOR THE MnNI2FACTURE
C of myrup and sugnr fitm Sorghum.-Crulkers

witth Iliree cylitadoré:eCarbonic acid gas engines;
IRacking.tubs Evaporntorc: Thermometers, Areo.
meter--OR .SUGAR. Vnetttn panis, Cryetst

ali.
zm11g bolers, Mixers, Centrifugaslt, &c.

As we ourselve are rakers, ons a large scale. of
'ugar nitd si rup fro. Surghum, ve are ia a puis olstîn
10 give every informnioin ts the suiject ot îthee îsew
produci.. A uirular wal ie sorwnried ia equ,.sed.

E. S. MA NNY. ileanoisn.

TONTREAL HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY4I antdF'rmtGroîwer'Aesrca,îionofthte.Prv

pure1:inen Sac

AI RY &TABLE UjS

ENOt.AND
RRET, STEWART&

HI1GGIN'S EUREKA SALT,
<rQuebet -. All pest.n. det-nus of be'onuig nem- Mit- ba HIGGIN S PATLNTLD PROC.Sb, sa

tiers nf 'hie Aenemtm (n resideta1 oth le
t l.and of ih. clu frLm wttali Patasvile, Lime. e lies

Moitîrean may da ruo pa> mies *.f l.i afnual Ire orbe, y nid ralîua> rcmîvrd. It la tie
one Dollar The pn tient .,f this sun enisues -u ha Dat> t cln rely forcome
semm -ertoe ninvfbel'uiraJmt AcialReo.a aîy sape or

issused bay the Society ; a ticket of atmisinn so the Iorin
Annun Exhltion,aind he je a;sou eanied t. co.mpele i e made llh i îy kîaowt rrocesa whlch

fatr aty prizae offered by the SoL uety U aIsotht aniy rituoe. ,le rem,,tusl if pusîascalo ad iher smpurises
funhler charg'e <rnt euuîrj As pers.u- .ibst i ub.tng e., i ug us .. si uersatsrthu etgboet
lhe present yearwillreceve acopy ot 6l elilstrtsed up and tîcîimsg nassed with the c d tr
Report just isued grais HFNRY S. EVANS, cr50 seteiited, prevensilg h beis lt
Sec..Treas. P. O. 1ox, 1976. Montreal. 8nelîufjcîure.

The marel or ilhgtn. "Eurek clsme.etthes
searchitsg examitaitsges orf th stilt, eîd i,% tatisfled

ia yeare lence tise ernia f tise mtatements now
fedmads e.pu p ist wll ba verifind by avery maier

of te bts detry priolduct.
s Tise impasriance of good tait toi Dairynsen cannotho or estt te . as sil ice thes sterniuictios cf

laiggines Eurek, an wast ans been foppbi, a tia
ipnse mbecog iedwte sasser and cree, and tao t rorey ipa rtndg a thurugily pure and pefci y

mnuf. article.
The tureh e ucetr su the hext creamernes an

cheespe Cctoget; it Canada b sit tîie d Sates,
DlUR? 4  a~Rnd givaetis le ssmaîosraioseo nt ler Majesty

thes t.uee.,'s %îidel Dnsry l'ssrm. isdor, tîd by
makero of tise fîs t drir producct is Gre t Britain.
li te Ipo anlet xeossvela lit &Daninama, wherc
butermesimig bas loaîg been studici scientiflcti

T? eâ <essuies Mî,wcrs IRensers ansi Tie I.ser ekfer t has bee i giantesi so tia
th- Tise let uw..1 chaph m g r cale Hceakin Sali dt t eleuan a s

uveryvhre. licd office, 81 Mct',stt. Mossireal. VERRET, STEWART &C.
R. J LATIMEr Manager Sggle importer for t e Dominion.

0T T 1 C E - TI1E LION M H. COCIIRANE IIesltL*GIllliRED SIIORT-IIORNS, AYR-
Stirge bît,î i It1e Agurutturai tuetae. abt, T Erek n utte.and Berkshire Psg. reafromnd

txio tise Ini of 3uttc hes wfo rereree 10 or 12 .ung portel k e UdSes
Erefor Coulis, frnt 10 Io013 inonîha old whiîIlsie isurd bokhe l'or sale, cltiap, by aoN a. GIMB,
ill bc disapo t--e- lu as $2te cae prsce's dDbch 'nmCompton, P. Q.

barety, covers tishe rîsi of fautaisse and tnpmtratsl'ohn E CONTlL dary ruct ' OrNb APPLE.
AIob r va.i.snlea Coyesdaie btaeieotns.sud arrever aeealy

A RMERC We cst' owr epr n Tes orae Wferit l havbe gnedr onh

bnyO- aol. nd a bstac. I veats sîi, enrh tHinusati rerka far at t e Mprin, emonget whsiuo n,
eveirhsng alucad dce 8. The wat ,c s. nt rea- va ERt RTs. at , w. iops ISo ait to ratse., tie

beg tnte arfrm lu A gnuurrl asoet thr par, c s aur r Beksom hir P. sIMOg aom-E,
til e daspos to sJAME A COCRANR,Cum a pric whch ComptPQ

or V. MEACyRAN r.otitreal - sac ln Neig montrhha

THE BEST

For the land.

SU PE1lPHOSP]R ATE
Of the best quality.

EXCELLENT

PARIS GREEN
Pure, or mixed with grounds plaste#

FoR SALE AT

3IESSRS. LYMAN, SONS & CO.,
332 to 386, St. Paul St., Montreal.

W iLLIAM XVANS, IMPORTER& (GRowvER
.f Field, Garden and FlowrSoreeds.urserie

and Seed F.arms,iroadlanids,Cote St.Pau..--Fruit and
OrnamentalTrees. Shrubls. Roes, Greeshouse and
Bedding Plante. Vegetable Planse, Small Fruttr,&c.
A fuiidsrit Tmplements Fertiisers, ee nta.re.
hnusea.Nos.89, 91 & 93 McGtti Street (rorter) 106&

108 Founding Stre.- and over 4t. Ant's inarkre.
.Monrel.-Caal4oguesf.ec on applicastion.

B URNELL'S fourpoint steel barb
wiro fencing.- Tho
best and cheapest
Farm and Railway
Fence.

Send for circularts
and prices to

H. R. IVES & Co.,
Manufacturers of

. HARDWARE, Iron,
Railings.

QUEEN STREET
Montreal.

Uitl bALE A FEW T RllutuL(i11 URbD
Jersey HuIl Calver., frim smprted cows and

gond malkerx Ons rea.onable teins Apply in
T. STEPIIENS, Jr., St. Lambert,Q.

E STABLISHED 1839.-FROST & WOOD.-
Smith'oFalls.Ont.Manufacturera of hlMowers k,

Reapers, Horse lay Rakes, Steel Ploughs,Culil.
Vtaors,Field Rollen &e. &c.

Forparticulare. Address:
LARMONTII & SONS.

33 College Street,Montreal.

WISCONSINIANfl
500,000 ACRES

ON TIIE LINE OF TiIE
WISCONSIN CENTRAL R. R.

For fauil particulars, which will be sent fret,
address CIIARLES L.COLUY, Land .ommissloner,
Milwaukee, Wis.

ANADIAN PROVISION PACKING Co.. OP.
J ficeatid works 30. lleidern Street (Plaits)

Quebec. Preserved Ment,, .Vegetablåsant
FruIt. Wholesalo only. Awards. Fins.rPazzEnd
DI.PLOXA QuebiecProvmncialExhibnt1tiîlST.Tanaz
FInst Pnzzas Two Mzna.s and a DzrLoxA, ai the

Dominion Grand Exhibition, Ottawa, 1819.

r 'RE CUT OF A HORSE-HuE (p. 29j REPRE.
I seus one of the most contvenient and complote
imnlemrts low mido, for cultivanllsg heet roui, aind

other drili crops. It s madie of vwought iron, itv
steel pointe, whsch can be reptaced ail small cot
when worn out. lt has also two extra kssves, and
two. shares, ahe shares bemiig used for mouldling u
in the place os adouble mould plotigh. Ordets hou:
be sent in early tu LA RMONTE 1 SONS,

33, College brioe, Montreal.
AgcuturaL amplement Agents for Faost & Voo,

Smithls lFails, Ont.
Price. Complete.$15.00.

With shares onily, $13.50.
Cuti7zator only, 12.00.

FRENCH ECONOMLGAL RANGES. - THE
most converaent ranges or cooksig, comblinmg7

great ecunomv ti flet watn perfect work and grea.t
durabilà%y. They are absolutely perfect In every
respect. Ve cas arrange them to warm, by means.
of hol water,all the rooms of a large house at nce,
as well as performng all the requirements of the,
kitchen. Weu have our furnaces at Montreal Ii the'
St. Lawrence Hall, Ottawa Ûotel, City Club,ise ;Convent of Hlochelaga Good She herd, St. Bris
and in the houses ut Lessrs. Al red PinsonneautO
Ed. Barnard, (Director of Agriculture) Varennes,eand
hundeds ofothers who allow us to refer to them fof
confirmation oftthe above statements.

For more ample information, apply to the undet-.
igned. BURNS & GURMLEY, 

C18, Craig St.,Mn.r.real.
MPROVED AGRI.t
cultural implements

-Farmer will fimudne
clore of the undersi
ed, every description~
the best eagricuitral
Implements : potsghrl
harrows. ecarifsersi
Randail harrowi

thrcshing machines,
mowtersreapersrake
&c.; and a gene

assortment of hardwae. lR. and W. KERR,
57. 59, and 61, St. Joseph St., Montresl.

F OR SALE THROUGHBRED AYRSIET r
s5iock, and Berkshire Pige. Address:

Bir. LOUIS BEAUBIEN,
No.16l, Si. James StreetMhloNTRXAa.

q'Hb IIILLS STUCK FARMFRELIGHSBUB0
j P. Q.- Throughbred Ayrshires, Souh-Dow'

sheep,Berkshire pigs. Catalogues on applicaiu1.
N. S.WITNEY.Montreat.P.Q. i
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To Agricultulral Societies and others.-Prntag, Book Bending and Wood Engrauing, on the most favorabie terlI
do no by the Printer of the IllustratedUournal of Agriculture, E. SENECAL,10 St. Vincent St., Montreal.


